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ben e f i c ial a s , o r mo r e b e ne i cia l than , tl,e e xp e ri enc e s 
t h e y r e p l ac e d . 
: mpr o v e ,,; r:t 1:1 
But a lm os t al l s tu 1 s [n a t so u g ht t u 
Lh r o u g h r e a d i ng i n s Lr u c t i u n we r e in E ff e ctiv e 
T h u s , S t o tsk y cu n c u d e d c hat ,; r i L : "g in stru c t io n 1S 
nO L a s u b s t i t t " l o r r e a d :1g ins truc t i u n , :l o r : 5 t h " 
co n v e rs e t r u e . " i t 1 S p o ssi b l 02 t h a t r e a d in g 
e xp e r: e n c e iila y be a s c r i t i c al a f a c t o r : n d e v elo p i ng 
',r 1 t : n g a b i ii L ,. .1 <; \v r i t 1 n g < n s t r u .:: t i 0"1 : r 5 02 If " ( p. 6:3 i ) . 
La p o i nt e R b ) s t a t e d th a t the .·ati o n a l Ass es sme nt 
o f Ed u c at: o n al P r oo r es s ( :-.I AEP) " .J c hi e v eme '1t da t d co nfi rm 
t h at De t t er r e a d ~ r s d r e b e tt e r wr r e r s a n d Lh a t the tw o 
~ k ill ar e s y sc e ma i e- a l ly r " l aL e d" ( p. 118 ) . Col l in s 
...;umm .Jr:·~J 
l llj h r . l 
p ~ ) l ' :- :- (; .. I d ~ r s ' 1 .. 1 \' \ ' P! r . 1 
l I ',\ r . : : '1 }! pr o b J L :-:1 S • ! d ! '1 t:. 
\.' '1 n,J '1\..' 1... S \.; r ! t : ',1.: =-' ~ : 
I 1 ti p I..' ~'!l .1 P S ~~: l (' ','; i 1..' J g e , , S .. I 
Ill.' n t l! 0 r 
t ~ l L' p;;1 r r.l l 1 ~ 1 ! U:1 c l ~ , ':1 s .. 1 "i 
t h t: .j S sum p t 1 \,.) 11 :- ~1 , I l !.: l ~ t h : :1 kin g p r o c C SSe S U I l h ~ 
writer co mpl~menr l ile r e dd e r ' s r eCc p tl o'1 uf rhe 
ma t erial \\ri l~n the r i: .Jtier :s d\,'are ~) I he r el<Jtl o n 
h t...1 (h't,:Ien t h l':' ( \0,: \..) , ~ : u n v e r c; ;:, 1 y , t h ~ (h ink i 11 g pr o c e 5 S €=I S 
u [ t h 
r e d d \.:' r L' , I m p Ie til e '1 t t h e \.,' r i l l r s g e!1 e r a ( i C" :1 
o f t e xt when t he writ e r IS a war e o f the connecti o n 
b tw e en th e tw o ( p. 53) . 
P ract i 1 App lic a t io n s 
Aulls ( 1985) s t te d tnat [r ea d in g ] co mpr e h e nsi o n a nd 
~ o m p o s t lon h av e ~u t b ee n tau g ht dir e ctly alld that t e a che r s 
must te ach pr l) Ce Sse s di r e [Iv t o hel p c hi l dr e n " lea r n ho \.; t o 
:e dr:l t o r ea d dnd \,r :t e " \p . J ) 
Ins tr uCt lun : ~ p r Oce ss wr:lln~ should c l 3r i f y t h e 
r ~ 1 .J ( : e ns it i P be t ','; e t- ~ 1 !,~' r : l : :1 ~ n d r e ddin g . Te a c hin g 
s l ra t egie s sh u u ld beg i'l Wi lh tl,e ,,; eLI-S l r u ct ur d (o r 
l e a c n e r - l· e n t ere d : :1 s t rue t i 0 111 d n d m 0 vet 0 wa r d n L p in g 
s t u d en t s b ee 0 In e i"1 d e pen d e ~ t i c- a r :1 e r s . The r efo r e p r ocess 
'. r : t ! :1 g : n s t ru e l I () : ~ S h () U I J : :1 v 0 ! v ~ so In e d ire c till S t rue t . 0 n a I 
p r i :1 " j P L e s . This conce p r l' ( d i r ec t ins t ruc t t o n r ece i V d 
0 ff ~ ~ lai 0 n d o rs emen l ::1 t he C~i[e d St 3t e s De par tm e nt o r 
Ed u c .:! iUII p ub L i c:.! t io n \.'hdl \, () rks ( 198 11). 
'. 
" \ \ ... l .:~): I . '1 I. .," ..... I...J f ;,\.. :',.';o,il. : :-) . I .... ' [L " : \ 't t , .i l' ll ~ :l'..!, 
l' n t i v " ...: : :.: : U '1 I.' t :. ":1:-i :' l ' V : 1..' I .. . 
;"J r t ... I "' ~ ,i t : " '\ \ l : '1 \.' t,.; '11.: t 1..' r . 
..: 1I : t;J L" c.J p:- ,J L t :. l 1..' ( ... L' d b ,1 (" ~ • :1 J 
. , :' r \,. l t : ,) 'l S . . '1 d 1.,.' P L' :1 d L "t P r .1 L' l : l e . ...1:: c.I \., t> e k 1 Y .1 n d Olo n l h I \' 
" ;l-' V: t'\v S ( p . ~~~ 0 xp l ... !: n(l d til.Jl L' x p lic t :. n s t r U L t : \) n : s 
J P r \} ~ r 1,..' S S 1 I.) i1 m \J V : ' 1 g t' f ; 0 m t I! .J C h l ' r :':1l) d l:' 1 i ., ~ , t h r 0 u gh g u : d e d 
~ r a L' ti L e u 5 ~ n g pr o m p t ~ d n d cue s , l ,) I :~ d e p e n d en t an d r 1 u (' :1 t 
perr,) rm~n ('<' by l l', c' :~ Jrn ' r " ( p. 69) Ev e n th 0 u g h K 0 S C :1 s h i n e 
. : o mments Lh3 t d i r L'c :'- :n sl r C tl .J t1 is " I(' ss r eic: vdnt to r 
t c.: .. 1 c.: h :. :1 :':1 J r e d 5 l h ;j ( .J r e ('5S " .. ell - '; lru Cl u r e d , " ( p . bU ) 
such ~s teac h i n g co mp o si t i o n a nd r a d in co mpr ehensi o n , 
.. 
r e s l LS h ave co ns ist~11 c ly sho wn that wh en teache r s t each 
m0rE' s yst e mat i c ally , s tud en t Jchi~ v e men t . .. ( :mpr o v es p . 
" 9 ) . 
P r oce ss wric i n g in s t ru c t ion incl u d e s l i v e o t Rose n sh i ne ' s 
d i r e t ins tr uc t ional f u~ c t ians . Th p re wr i tin g s t e p o f t en 
~ nv ol v es r e v Ie w ~n d pr esen t a t io~ of ;l(' W mJt e rial . Th e 
drJit ing , re V JS l ll~ , 311d ~ d it i~g s t ~ps may be co n s id e r e d 
g u i d e d p rdc t ic e . .\ 1 sot her e vis in g J;1 J e d i tin g s t e p 5 : ;1 v a l v e 
fee d back dn d L'O r r ~c tl 0 1S, af c en f r o m t he s tudents' res pon se 
g r o up dS \\°(;'1 J S f r J m lea c h r monit o r ~ng . Th e publish i ng 
~ t e p m ~ y b~ the in d e p en d e nt p r ac t ice s in c e th e s tud en t must 
d eci d e ", h "n ilis ,,,r iti ng IS co mplet e (o r a d e quat e) HPIlC l.? , 
p r ,) L (- 5 5 ,. r 1 t : ·1 g f ,) 1 I .;) W 5 r h e d ~ r c: C t : n S t r u e t i o n a l p r i :1 C i P 1 e 
v r mov I ng tr o m t~Jche r- o r ien t e d inst ru ~ c lan (in t he p re ~r ic~ng 
~ t e p ) l 0 i:1 d e p en d " :1 t 5 t u d en cpr 3 c t i \.' ,. ( i nth (! 5 t e p 5 0 iii 11 3 1 
r e v lSl ';) !1 dn d publ i shing) . 
, " . 1:1;"' . 1 1 I r " . 1 " j ... " I t .. ~ p " 
.. ...; t " , c " , l 1 
1 ... I :' .' I , I j ': J \, I . . 1..! . 
.... t ' 1 ti t 1 ~.... 1 \.' .J r '1 
P ,I ... : 
, r \' p . ..1 ~ •• i I...! :' , ! P !::-, ) r 1..' .,' r : :. t \.', '1 t 
1 ' 1 1 '; ~ r I'm r I.. .. I d i :1 l; 
') I l :. S \' :) \' 1 t :. l' ill pl. 1 I.~ hr :'lt.' o I' . \ ... ... t. ~ l U \.' :1 l S .. i. l l \.~ In P t { () 
, ' :1 l :', 
, l r l! c' l u r C' l 11 r ,' II I.! 11 I: ~ 1 l : :1 5 , , il c' \' .. : .I : ; 1 ::J s i I; il t ::1 l <> 
: ht~ : J ... : t lhd t. ",' r :':"l.' rs \' r~,J : l 1.~L~ tLc:r .:ll l) f:1l.ltl ,") rl t o:11 X lmlz e 
l il c' r c' " d c' r ' .; ,' ,' m p r c h 1- II S i o n" ( p , '); 8 ) 
I. i era t u r' t' r L v ~ d 1:-; m J 11 V l ~ (' :1 :1 i q \;' s :' u r : n teo r at 1. :1 g 
E ven tl1u Ugh s o me [ ~c hniqu ~s 
) ,,: US\,.) ' 1 ,,' 0 m p US : l : ,1 :1 \, h i i t? o the r s : 0 c U S (l " r \.." ad:. !1 g , ::1 t h 0 
: :1 ... 1 i .J', ...J y .:;; t S d i t e-: hni qu es r e qu i r e i:1s tr uC l i o n In bot h 
l r t;:'..Js . 
- ,)<>dma n dn d Goo dm a n ( 1983) h av e i d e:1 t ifie d s e v e r al 
JC l :vit:<,s [h at fo(: u s 0 n l he pr :1C r iCd l I' nc t ions o f r ea d i ng 
dn d h' r il:':l g . These aC l i v i ti es i n clu d e i st-mak i n g , d i a r y 
wr :l "l~ . jo ur ilal '.r i t i n g , fu nc t lo n l.r: t ::1 g , an d no t e 3n d 
They " be 1 1 v e hat dev elo p me ll t 111 rea d ing 
Ji1d \.l r:~l:1g l' ,Jn C'cc r ('I nly 
t p eo p le <lLt:\, ly p a r tici p dL 
~ ; 1 r l! dd:'ng dn d h"r ! Ci n ' t: x p e r ienc€s ",,' hien ha v e S l g!1 1 f~Cd ,t 
lhe user " ( p , S 9 9 ) , 
2) e x p lain~ d tha l hE' sche ma , o r 
~n c r s · J n d ing~ • .I ch i l d b r ~ngs to l h r ~3 d ing o f J selecti o n 
.~ ~ ~l P U 1 l ...t 11 t \) C '.' m p r t2 .1 ens I 0:1 . Sc hemdl .1 ~~cl ud e conc~ pt i o ns 
~' I 11\, \ .. : I,:ritlt.l n L'u nll'!ll IS sC r ut:lu r ed Hennings s u gges t e d 
L il J t ., l L1 d <' n L s b 1 :1 t r du ce d t o he s tr Ll c u r es th r ough ',; !l i c h 
~ d d S d r c' \) r b .J :1 1 Z d 1 :1 IV r 1 [ te n i 0 r m t h r Oll g h <I 11 i ns t rut i 0 11 a I 
-; C' q U <' II C ~ 1 n w h i ch I: r i l ! n hiS a key L 0 m p (l :1 nt , S tud en l s 
• 
~: \ \ ' \. i r ~ ':n :'\" . '1": , .,' ::' \,,' : 1 l : ,\ . '1 t I.. I ' P r \,,' l I.' r ....; , . , . 
• ! I.' d l' ~~ : :1 ": l l.. ,I :' "i . I.... :-; t r : l \,,' . .:, . I..' .... : 
• 1 J : 1{' l ~ l ,,-'r :11 :'l~ . b ) .I:"l'~" :· :' :" :~~ \1 ' id'l ...... ltlrm l.· d . " ) 
d r..lt( : :l>-=' p .. 1r .. l '.!, f.Jp ils l:l, l l : .. ' ,·U=-- , '1 1,,)'1 \,,' L .. tt l",' fY ~ I l..l\ ' l ( d ) 
~(· q ut'nLi:lg par ag r..lpns . tv ) drdIL: :l; '~ :. ; .' d U l' t : , ~:-I .J!l d 
(' 0 n ~ 1 us i 0 ~ 1 s , ( i) ,-' r; a n l Z ~ !l g : :1l' p t.l r t S : '1 t 0 (! .: v h ·,' :-; 1 veo 
re p or t, (g ) ~nt e rp rt't l:lg <:D : tar pieces o f di sco urse a nti 
, l.) summa r lZl SV\1 h l'slz;.n g , ..l!ld ju d gi ng the a tual 
Th o m..ls (I 81) ,- xp ..ll l <:ti t h.J t he " c I ..1St' con:1",(, t 10n 
betwt'en reddin g . '.-' ritinp , r e -wr i t lng , <l!l d r e - rea d ing mak e s 
rea d e r r e s p onst' c rit:cism as im p o rtant lor t he t each ing f 
'"r i t i ng ..IS lo r r ea d i n " ( p . I ) . He nc e , 
" s lu d e nts must lea rn . then , In o rd e r t o write a n 
essay , they must become r ea d e rs o f the i r e ssays an d tllat 
re - writing :5 that O CC351 011 all o wi ng th m t o p lay t il e role 
0 1 r",a d e r" ( p . 2) . 
Tr o sky and ~00d ( ! 5e f a wr i t ing 
:nodel a tea ch re.,ti~ng . Thev l ink e d a three - stage d 
se q uenl i ..ll mo d 0 [ the wr i ting pr ocess , com p o s ing , 
t ra nscribin.; , nd e d i t ing , La a ll a :1al. ogo us pr oce s s o f 
r ea d i.n~ , recomposing ( q uestiun_ abo ut the iacts) , " ef lect ing 
( queS[ IJnS ..lb o ut tht' .J th n r ' s techni qu e) . rpac t i:1g ( qu es t ions 
d b o u t r e ad r s p e r sonal Imp r ess i o ns of fJe l s) . Thev e x p laine d 
that this mo d 01 silo ",' s r e .J d i:1g Jn d '.-r i t i n g elre co mp le men t a r y 
Silve r s (198(-,) dis c usse d h r c han ~e In e du c at io nal 
ph il oso p hy JS J , . S i<. 1. I- bd s e d ins tru ct o r She has 
~ ... \. \.! 1.1 : , ' 1 \ ' : :"1 t ' L , I \. . , , ' 1 ..: ;): ~ll"' ~ , ;J r t ' \.; r . l . ... 
.. oj ... . 
, :~ L! . r t..' V : ~ : " ..: , ! \..' .: r : t : 1 l.! • 
p U u i i. '-; h : :1 i..: ) ,1 '1 d t , 1 : :ll' , J d t.. ::1 l r L' 
S :1 L" 'i l ..1 l t.." d 
L h i t [ h : s :1 s t r l ! \: l : 0 n ~1 .1:--i I , ,-, . b \,""'1 r C! d / 
.1 d e r 1 c hi t2 \' :. :1 ~ 
sLu d e nt s t 
DeL' () m L' " I,.' U n I :. d i. :1 t. :.;: II C (' !...' S S :' vi 1. . (h i :1 k i :1 g r e .:l d ~ r s 
d.,d . " wr lte r s ( p . .. ) . 
C u n n in~ h am dn d Cunni :l g h d m \ 1987) ~ xp ld i n~ d t h ~L 
r I; . .1 d i 11 g - w r L t in g ! L' S son s e !l ~ a ge .s t u d el l t S 1 tt r ea d in g t oe c n i i r 
~ :l :.) 1",' Je d g P .1 n d l 0 I": :l d n t? \~ i :1 f o r m a ( 1 0 i1 
,\ s s { u d e :1 t S .: x p I din 
t he ( e Xl , t it p y s ~ e i l O 'oJ l a n g u .J g c wo r k 5 
l!l h' r i. ( 1 :1 g t stu d e :1 t s 
s~ e wr iLlng mo d e l e d ; t h n they writ~ 51 i l r lv . 
Sa u e rs (198 7) e nc o ur age d ;:1 SLru c t o r s t o us e d b len d o f 
r ea di ng an d I"r i t lng co mbi ne d "' i tii a ::lit o f rh eto ri c ( th e 
eff ec t i v e u se o r 13 n g u age) 
On e meth o d o r integrati ng w r I t ing an d r e a d in g i n v ol v e s 
pr esen tin g! i t era rur c dS .I Pdtt ~ r r l . 
,\ s k e l-l (I 9 8 3) s u g g es t e d 
lIs:n g Go thi c ' .. r it:n~ ,1 5 un€- pdtt e r n Slnce t 1S styliz e d 
dn d Go r hi c p lo t s I:a v e ce r t ain co mm on e le men t s . Hence , 
stu d E- nt s df E' r,' q u i ~L' d t o r e a d , t ii n ,,'r i t e , patt e r ni n;?, hei r 
s t yl e o he modl2l " 
,\ 5 k (' ". ' S " Go t hi e R 0 u t e " ! s 5 i mi l a r t 0 
dire c t in struc t io n . Co win (1 986) dls o de tail e d .1 pr OJ cc t 
us : n i t erJ t ure .IS U part 0 f pr ocess wr ~ting . lnclu d e d 1:1 
_he pr Oj ect we r e pr e wr:t ~ng ~c t ivI L : e s d rdwn (r o m t he 
. , 
s tuo en ts o wn ~ x p f lences i ma g i Il CJ t i v e ~ :. t ~ r .} t U r e , ~ :~ p a :1 s i 0 :1 
0 1 the s tud ents ' d esc ript Lve ~bi'il1es d nd the r " v is i Ll n 
and e d i t ing pr ocess . 
j 
~\. ' r r ~' ~l l ;q ,)o.,' x p .. i . ; L ' U ~ 1 . 1 I. f '1 l. ':1 : ' r ~ .. l ' d :11 p U ( l !" :~: .1 ': b ,," 
: :"> \ J 1::-, ...1:1 J J d : t : .. '1 , ! 'I r t: J d : :1 1.: . ..1 ' I d ' .... r : l : :1 ~ :.~ ... l rU t' l : ... ' ~ : 
.. I : J Ii L" : : ):1 . n ~· 0 u 'o.!h , 1 r .J l , . . 
h ' r :. t : :1 ~ ..; 1 v .. i r 'l l " d b V ~ l t t (I n (1 : :1 ~ r \. ' d d : il ~ S .1 
t ' (' m p II t 0~' pr o g, r .J m 5 1 ' ..: n d t 11 e ms t? . V 0 S ( J l h i. s t.: uti c e pt . 
S mmi:1 rv 
He ll ce , r es .11"l'h : :ld ica Les that r e .1d ing .1nd \,' rit;'l1l! s kil l s 
..1 r mULua ll " d .:: p e nde n r ,\ d d : L i 0 q 3 1 I y , p r 1..' c ~ s S \o! r it :' :1 ~ ..1 d he r c s 
l O t h e d i r ec t :nstrurt: o n.11 prin c i p les . fin a lly , t ech ni qu s 
: o r i n t e g ratin g rcading an d w r irin ~ instr u c t i o n .Ir e .1vailable 
:n r urr ent e du cat~ o !lal lit e rature . The r efo r e , t he c once rn e d 
e du c ator has dVdlidble r e sour c es f o r im p lemen Lati o n o t 
i n t eg r a t e d instru c ti on o r wr it in g dn d r e adin g sk:lls ; th e n , 
h o r she may e xamln e t h e e f f e c t i ve ness 0 1 suell ins tru c t io n 
, ~ i. ~ I'I E:\ •• 
T h <' S.J m p i <" ~ : 1 c i u J <" U ') i l , . n l h - .: ,. :J d t' E ,1 g lis h s tu d n t · \ 26 
m 3 If' s , .I Ir e m d ,> s) : r ;) m l:l u I e' r I .. 0 U :1 t V H! I! h S c h a a l l' i 
~l 0 r ~ d n t L) \0,' :1, K t :1 l U L . y, :2 6 stu d to: n t .5 m:J I c: , lSi e m ..I 1 (» : '1 
the' ~ : Uj p . m. <' lass , bO lh taught by P ;J tr i ci ;) C rai g . r h is 
h igil 5c llou l :s t il e onl v one :n tile COUll tV . The 5 7 studenls 
t o o~ the [ o mpr ~ llensive Tests ,l[ Basic '~~lls In .\pri l , 1985 , 
dnd ~he! ,. co gn!ci v e skills index ( C 51) ~ c o r e s r:Jn ge d SO 
poin t V;JrY l n g f r om 91 t o 141 , Thei r CS I mea n s core was 
118 . ; 3 ; th i r C St trimodal sco r es "'e r e 10 9 , 1 12 , il n d 115 ; an d 
theIr [S [ me d ian score I.as 116 . Since o n e stu d ent W..iS not 
es r e d :n ' 985 . l h~s .t dent was xc l uded f r o m the sam p le . 
The pr ..Jcedu r es ~nv olve d fi r st a d min~ste r ing pr e t ests 
dnd la~!,g ;) pre - sam p le or s tu d e n t wr iti ng . The !l, t. I,.' 0 t ' J 0 ~ ::; 
u l !:1Slrll l' t ~0 :1 I, C t' e pr ovi d e d . wr i t n g instruc t io n t o o ne 
.:: las s .):1 d '" r i ( in g - r", d d i :1 g ~ n s t r u ' t : 0 n lO he o th e r . PosttCSlS 
. ~' c r 0 ~ :. 'J en d :1 d . 1 P ~ l S t - sam p ! to) II l S l u d en l ,,' r i t i !l g '''; d ~ t.J k en • 
. \ Il J " a I \. s i s 0 t r .' ;J din g d 11 d w r 1 Li n f' 
prc- Jnd p o st- e v al uati ons . 
14 
chievemen l W;J S b a se d Ull 
') 
. , 
•• , I.. :. t '" l \,.' i. • ·~\·\' .V \ U '.~' ~, lI t I.-,':- .llit !.:": .~l: 0..;11 \! l !'is~' ''' . 
" t,: 
•• 1 "' ''' ' ... . 1 "; 
. 1 1...1 1..: II l 
1 .1 S S .... ; .1 .... 
I.. ) m b : :1 d t : \} '1 
. .' , , 
, . , . ., .. r : , 
' -
" • 1 
..., .", • • j :-> • J h c' , : I t =) p . in . 
.1 '1 d r L' . 1 d i :1 '.: ..,k : 
b ... ) t ;1 L . d S ~ t ' S ',.; l r l:' : '1 ~ l r ' J t..: t I..' J . 'I t tll.' S .. I :~~ 1..' t,~. r :. t i :'! ~ s k : 1 1 5 
n .) \,' ~ V L' r , :.. h ~ } : U 5 p . In . I,: l .J S S \ ·i ~ S :! v en. :1 .; l ru e t ~ 0 n l !l 
ril e ~~ ~rru c r~ o n WdS p la nned i o r SI X we e ks 0 1 e l bs wurk 
:'he r<'_ld i~c c,"np r eh e n~i o n s ubski !ls I" e r e cl v s e l.v related t o 
t he '..Jr i t i :l t: . ,ojec t: v0 : :1 ae ll l "s s on p l ,J n . The s e qu ence v f 
sen t e nce par a g r a ph, wh o l e essay nd 
th e e mph a s i s 0 !1 l UPl c ~ e !lt e n ces transiti O:1S, dnd p aragra ph 
co ll e r e n ce f oc u sed o n sk il ls measur e d bv lhe Ken t uckv Essen t idl 
Ski l ls Te st ( KEST) . Ei cht r ea d ing c om p r e hensi Oll subskills 
Wer l' i d e nt ifie d. Si x s ubsk i lls (main ~dea , se qu ence o f 
e v e nt s , duthor ' s purpose , ca us e - e fi ec t r e lati o ns f act- o pin i o n , 
.J l1 d poi nt ,1 1 V:e W) we r e pr e sented d t ll'd st lWO times; t h e 
~ e v en th , : d~ n l f y i n g detail~ , ha d une : !l S lan Ce o f direct 
i :1 S t ru e t i t1 n , b [ \va si n ( c g r ~ l t 0 all J 0 s s o n s ; p e r sua son , 
[au g ht o nl y I " t l10 l ast l esson , ~as dir ec tly relate d to that 
writ:n g 0 b j~C l :ve . Al l e igllt r ad ~ n g s kill s dre also 
me asur e d b\' lh e KEST l o r this g r a d e l" v t'l 
l;)st r um e nt;.1l 1011 
Th e me dsur menl l oo l s e l e cted was l il e C mpr eh e ns i v e 
re sts O J o as i ..: S k i lls (C 1'85) , Forms U .Jn d v , 1 e v e 1 J . The 
"i~C 1 0 11S r th e l c, S l S c h sen fo r pr · t';'Sl i ng a nd p u stt es t i n g 
, t' ! I. :\ t ' . ! d ! 1 &..: 
"1 P r l , • " , ~ .~ ; l \ '1 I ': d 
. 1 '1,' I I d : l , , ' 
, • ,I . ;hv 
.1 t\, \:' :1 '1 
:\ l) 0 t:' r l l. , 
" c J :1 d :: .... j1 ll ~tll - "'l 'I \' 
: '1:: :' ,-1 V : I.' 1.,'1.' J l:l t' ( r B ~ . 
, r :n s L' , I n d \ ' , ),1 r 
j 11 I.,' ~ i n t ~l ~I \,.l :1 ( ... ! ~ ~I \.~ .J S U ;- t' m l) :1 l s Y L' ,1 r h\..) ('t k (11),)) , 
' I e S Late d that " e v !denct> ~uppl'rLI:1f! the vali d i ty u [ Lhe 
: '1 l t' r p r t? t .3 t i 0 :1 5 .1 n d s u g g est t.) d u S 0 ~ ,) I the v d r lOU ss e ~) r t' S 
:s rdlht>r scant,, " ( p , 38) , bUl .:o mpa r ab l c' to Lhe e vidence 
He e xpla ine d that 
~Ll n 0n t vd l i d it~ IS v~e w ed as d mdtt~ r o r ju d gme nL , Linn 
d t e r m i ,e d t h d L Fe) r m SUd n d \' P r Q v i d e " (' 0 m p a r a b I e me d S II r e m e :1 t 
0 v er d gi v en S ' a r e 
" r.Jnge ( p , J 8.', ) , He co n clu d e d t ha t the 
e rBS IS a p rofe ssional pr o du c t a nd wo rthy o r consi d e r ati o n , 
Lo rr ie A , She p ha rd , aiso r e v Ie w Ing the CTBS-U fo r Th e 
~ i nth ~1 e n l 3 I ~1 e a - u r e m e n t s Yea r b oo k : Vol ( 1985 ) , s tat e d 
h at she c uld ~o t ra nk o n e b a tt e ry a b o v e the o the r bas e d 
) ~ ~on t en t v l~di t y sInce Lhis mtl Rt be d eter min e d b y loc ~l 
( u rr iculu:n ~ , Howe v er , s h e e xp lai~e d th~t he r im pr essio ns 
0 [ Co nt en t were [a v o rab l~ , Slle p ha rd s tat e d Lha t the 
t " S l S ,] r" d d e q u d L " r '" ~ d r cl i :1 g r e j i db' lit Y , She c nclu d d 
Lha L th C T B S - C ! S " ,1 :l e 0 [ L h c b Ie' 5 t cl e v e i 0 p e d s tan d a r d i ze d 
dchie v em nt test batceri 5 a vai la bl e " ( p , 389) 
The CTSS L a~gua~e Expressi on test measu r es r ecog ~it lo n 
]~d e d iti~g ski! s ( ~riLlng s ub skills) b ut d oes ll o t actually 
~~a su r e writ ng ability , [n o rd e r t o me a- u r e writi, g ab i li t y , 
,tuden rs mUSL 
e dske d La gene rat e wr iting , The r e i o r e , Lhe 
p r~-s~m pl e w r i t~~ g d~ d Lh p o sL-sampl e writin g we r e us e d to 
rh " pr o mpL s us" d !(l r Lhe t l, O 
II) 
r ,- "': :n! I . l r , S t \ ld~ills \':L'rl' lS~t'li 
';:;'1 ,) hJ' t' l ,l!ld wr::. .... , d i.: S " r : p t 1 l):1 r 0 :n l' 1 J t ...; e 1 (' t' t (l d v .J :1 t <l \,.'" 
'":IVl ,\ pp,,-"1 ci; ,: t~ ) 
',.; r : t l:v dlua t e d . .... . . , ~ i'" 
lht0Ugl, (i v e (s"e ADp el1di :( cl r 11 ~ S f? r 3. t :1 S S tv e r e f r a 11 si r m e d 
t ~ d g r ading scale I . de ficie nt , c 
) 
r r es p o nd e d - 1 to J _ 
poo r , to {,~ goo d , to 88 ; a n d 5 , 
e ~:ccllcn t . to 100 . Tilen , the th r ee eval u atIons t'v r t: acil 
D a t a .\ n Ol i v sis 
~n dna ly sis of CO VOl rl a nc 
,. as use d 'v i t i. l h e C T B S d a t a 
to d e t e rmin e s i gnifi c a n t differen ce O l :Jchie v e r.1 e nt I,' i t !'::l 
e ach grou p Jnd betwe e n g r o u p s 
Th e \~il cc :< o n r.1at c il e d - p a ir s si g n e d-ran ks t e s r I-Ias 
use d wilh t i,e p r e - o nd p o st - sam Dle w r i lin dOl l'] (,,"h:cil "'as 
based o n c.ln o rdinul sC 3l e) :o r t es ll :1g " th d ire c l 1 0 :1 0 I 
if fe r enc c s betwe en pairs ( ",11 pn two me asur es (o r t he S dm e 
.Jk e:l, li l est.:' Jrc consid0 t" t.:'d ~ re pr esen t J 
, . I ) pal:" I , but :,riso thc r e~.l t l V C' ma gni tud e o f :.:lle di rferci1ct2 " 
( P oph~m an d S ir o t nik , IQ7 3 . p. 1751 . Hence , the \·: il co x on 
matcile d - pdir s s i ~ ned - r,]nks [i.:st r.1eas ur c d the sienif:c.' n ce 
o l d i [' l c :. l' t~ C e bet", e e:1 tile l I. II I{ r : l i :1 gsa m r I e s (p r (' - .J <1 d 
p OS l - ) of c '] ch st ud en t :n t:l(' [1' 0 g r o up s , J mea sur e ' . .; it h:n 
£ r ups . no bet l" ecn b r () \tp ~ . 
\,. 1 ":' t I.. r '1 ..;. . , ~ : i .. 
; ',,: \ l ':1 :' l. ' ...t l ~ 
L' r '1 J: \'.J!: d : t ',' I) I t! I l..l ... :.. d '; 
t 1 '1 1.;' i~ l. ' : '1 t e r n .. 1 1 '}.l I ~ d i !.. \.' ' I tit\., "') l u d \" 
l h (' l:. In e ,,) i d d Y 1 \.) r ! :1 S l r ~ 1 C t 1 0 n . Ti l eel J S S r e ,-' e ~ v :. !1 J; 
. ~. r i tin gin 5 I :- Ll c t l. 0 :1 .J 1) 1 Y r.l e ( 0 t 5 ..1 ~ 1 0 : 3 L) d . in . ...1 n d t:, e (" 1 ~ s s 
rccclving J combina t~ on of rea d ing a nd writing inst ru ctl 0 n 
~eet s a t 2 : 05 p . m . Th e i[fcre!l C~ I n time may affect [h 
eache r' s i ~stru ctL n as we ll as thp s tu d e nts ' le arn i~g . 
~ s~co ~d t h r eat t o in t e rna l v li dity IS he hui l d ing 
~chc d ule . S;nce band . :-: o :l ly o lf ere d dt 2 : 05 p . m .• 10 th 
s 
g rad e , ~o l le~e -b o und s tudents part ic ipat ing In band must be 
sc h ed ul e d fo r En glis h d t 10 : 30 J . m . 
Twn thr c at s t o th e e xt e r~ al va l idit y o f th e s tudy 
e xis t . First , the st udy incili d ed o nly 10th g rad e st ud e" t s 
f r om BlIt l· r Co unty, Kentucky . Sec o n d, stu d e nts In the tw o 
cl~lss e Jr e In th e call ge - bo und t r nck . tude:1ts r.: !1t e r he 
co lle e - bound tra ck by ch() i ce . 
1 '1 
iI . \ l' I :.: }{ . \ . . . 
" F. 5 L· 1. r s .\:-; D !) I S c' c· S S I f) ~: 
\ 1..) ~ 1 {~ 11 :. '" : I.: .. 1 :l l d i ll L' 1· C 11 L C ~ . U 5 ! l:' V t~ 1 L' ! S i ~ !l i tic a n L 12' ) 
.; r .J d ': 1:.;1 g lis h st u d en t s 'v h 0 'N e r e t ,I g h t a c o m h i na t i 0 n 0 [ 
·. r:li~ U an d rea di ng s k ills an d t h ose tau gh t writing sk i l Is 
0 :1 1 v . The mal e i.ects lo r the total p o pulat ion ( ~ 
me clsu r" 0 1 · he pos t eS L co n tr o ll e d to r [h(" pr e Le st ) had a 
He n ce , 10 th 
g r a d e En ii s h s Lud e nts who a r e tau gh t a co mbin a ti o n of 
w r i t i :, ~ .1 n d r ea di n g s ki lis ct 0 no t a c hi ev e s i g n i f i c an t 1 Y 
hi Gher I n re adin g c o mp r eh ension s k ill.s than 10 t h g rade 
En lish sL ud e nts wh o are ta u g ht wr itin g s ki ll s o nly . 
A sig nifi c ant di ffe rence ( . 05 le v el f signifi c anc e ) 
e x ist e d betw ee n lang ua ge e xp r ess i o n s cor es ( wr iting sub - skills 
dS ~e s ured bv th e r TBS) o f 10 th g r a d e English st ude nts who 
were [au h t a co mbinati o n of w riti ~g an d readin g s k ill s 
d, d Lhose ta u gh t wr iting ski lls o nlY . The main effect fo r 
th e to t 1 p o pu l a t ic n h a d a 5 1 ni f i c a nt F r t io o f . 0 19 (s ee 
Tab l e 2) 
The la ng u a~e ex pr es si o n pr e t est me n (o r the e ntir e 
p o pUlati on was 75 2 . 6250 , : he ''' r it in g::- up 752 . 1923 , a nd 
t~le writill g -r e adin g o r o up 753 (see Ta bl p 3) Ho ,,, eve r , th e 
posttes t mean to r t he e n t i r e p o p u l aLion was 752 .3 03 6 , t ile 
\~rL ti n g r o u p 755 . 9615 . an d the wr itin g -r e a d i n g g r o up 
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ilr!lkl' l1 1J,,'Jn by Crullp 
\' " r i . 1 b I l' SlIlIl ~ l e.lll St d. \J, .\, . \' ;l r i :J 1 }~·l.· ~I 
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• \ I i ( j ) . , 
I . 1 tI " 
co mb lnation 
~U [h 
el i " r i t , . .. t') • • 1 ..... 
! 0 t h \~ r a d ~ ~ :1 8 1 : ~ h S l u d en ( s .... ' h 0 a r e t oJ U ~ ~ t \<J r i t 1 n g ski l ! s 
on 1 y . 
. , s~g n :ii ~~ :lt Jirf e r~nc~ ( . 05 level 0 1 ~lgni ficancel 
: .1 S : \.) U :1 J b t.' t \; 0 l-': 1 p r \.' - 'i ~ ) m p 1 l~ ~.; r : t : :1 ~ :'1 :1 d p () 5 t - S (1 m p 1 ~ 
wril:ng of IO tl1 gr:J d ~ E'lg1is l1 s t ude~ts re c el vin g oth the 
'.oJ r : t i , 1 ~ , I n d \ ,,1 r i tin ~~ - r (' a d i n g me t ho d S 0 f :. n s t r IJ c t i. 0 n . 1·, T 1\ e . 
'::1 1 l' e fo r t tl \.; r : 4. n g r o up was 5~ . S :Jn d fo r t he w r lti ~ g -
r~ading r o up was 62 . 5 ( s ee Tab l es 5 and 61 . The T v~lue 
'was then used to co mput e the va lu e f z ( Po pham & Siro tni k , 
- 1 I " pp . ~92 - 293) . The value of z fo r til e wrlt i n ~ & f O UP 
':!,JS - 3 . 0~ n d fo ~ the writi~ g - r c ad iI1 ~ g r o up was - 3 . 67 . 
The z v al ue s we r e i~ t ~ rpr c t ~ d r o m a tabl e of th e normal 
- \ 
c urve ( 0 be si g :1iil C:Jl1t ( Po p ham & Si l-o t ~i k , 19 73 , p p. 38 0 - 38 Il . 
Thc: r ,"lore i 0 l h g r a d eE n g li s h ~ t u den t S '. : h 0 a r e t il u g h t 
' /:-~ : : n~ skills bC'tti:? r 'IS~ . .'ri ein 0 ~kill5 ~ega rdl e~~s ('I ! '/hich 
rnet l10 d of ~nst r UC(lOn IS us e d . 
Im p1 lC:1 t l.Jns 
r h e - ::1 d i :1 S 5 0 r (h iss t u d v h a v e 5 eve r all 1\1 p 1 let l 0 n 5 
l o r c! ppli c dt iOll .lo d r u :- ther r e se ar c h ,'hey d l r ec t I Y CO :1 ce rn 
th e high school En gl i sh r eache r but a l so may be o f i nt e r e st 
l ,jl>l , 
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,11,d P,.:-. t ill t.ll l t" l l\llidl 
RoJ k 
ill! 1 s 
Fr >(I U l' lI l S i ll " 
" . 
• 2 . 5 
i I 
, l r ".11 (1 f ... . . t ~ch\ r. I 1 En 1 ~ tI i 11 o l lll' r 
~ 1 c ch r i (' o t nt u i (' w inco rp o r t 
r ~. . :l 1 1 1 U t ~ rl ~ d 1 1 S e:tt r ) . 
n no I d . t C r 'c s und b tw th 
. u p & r i r d i opr h ... 1 0 n t n lo p iic dtion . 
l 'En 1 . s h t h r c h 0 to 0 i t die c c 1 n tru t io n 
O f r 1 1 unl p ci . . 
" 
1 s n d b e rv d . 
n p i t io l h at r t n in struction i pr o v 
d t r i cin ( a b rv d n th naly i s f h pr -
p (- " n p i ri t i ) . 
third i .pli c t io n 1 r J d t th ign i i cant 
lin und b tw th tw o r up · r g rd i n 1 n ua 
pr on ( wr i c i n ub- kills). Thl d c lin of Jangu g 
xQr i on 0 curr d wh dir c t r ading skill. instruction 
n o rporate d. Th c lass r oom in tructional t ime 
d vo d t o r di n kill 1 trucc io n decrease d the c lass r oom 
ru e io a l ti ava ' l 1 ' o r s p cifie e d i c ing kills 
tin h c on t xc s tud nt ' wr iting (th pr ocess 
w r i 1 t P , dit io nd r vising) . There ore, th 
r U t d tr Io t h oals nd o bje c t iv es fo r in · tru t io n 
r I v nt th c l s io v o v d . Hen c th e teacher may 
t ns tru ti on 1 [i e 1n pr o 5 ional j ud m nt 
n d s . 
Fin tty , sine 1 r g b d y of c urre n lit r Cur 
ppor n in t r a ppr o c h co wr itin od r ad i n 
r c h i I 0 i mp lie t 0 . Thi 
t -.: i nv olv p i S 6 ) f r r i f P ti o d 0 f 
J. 
t : t v. 101 it ) . th e d l fr.) m I 1 ~ n 1''- u y "JuLvt" , 
, 
r c r p pu l ti"n III h l , y : I d i t E!t"f:nt r u 1 s . .\ d d ' t n J 1 L,,' , 
III 'h l Old d t H'r r d ~. v 1 s .In d ·r.c lc d e 
it i li t 1 v 1 
SUlllm r y 
r h i s turly 11 s b 0 li m' le in s c o p How v r , he 
fi" d !. o Ot th c ud y ha'l pc v i d d t e ce arch c \J i t h two 
.:c n 1 s a 
Th i r s l cl u ion r I t S t e las r o om in scru c t ion . 
Pre v r i c ing i nstruct ion i mprov e s s t u d en t w r itin~ . Thu 
o n hin ( 19 6) tat G\ o t Cholt " wh n t ch rs t nch 
more S t lila c ally , stude n t aehi v III oc i mprov 5 " ( p , 9 ) 
n d , ul ls' (1 5 ) tatem nc t~ t teach rs must ta ch pr c 5 s 
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